Landscape Industry Certified Technician
TRAINING MANUAL ORDER FORM

ORDER INFORMATION

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY. A separate form is required for each person ordering a manual. You may photocopy this form.

Name ____________________________________________
Shipping Address (No P.O. Box) ____________________________________________
City __________________________ State ___________ Zip ____________
Phone __________________________ Cell ____________
Email __________________________ County ____________

MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION

Current Employer ____________________________________________
Employer Address ____________________________________________
City __________________________ State ___________ Zip ____________
Phone __________________________ Fax ____________
Owner/Manager’ Name ____________________________________________
Company Email ____________________________________________ County ____________
☐ I am a member of OLA*
☐ I am a member of ONLA*

MANUALS / STUDY GUIDES

Please indicate the quantity desired.

Installation  _____ In English  _____ In Spanish  $70  OLA/ONLA Members*  $105  Non-Members
Maintenance  _____ In English  _____ In Spanish  $70  OLA/ONLA Members*  $105  Non-Members
Irrigation  _____ In English  _____ In Spanish  $70  OLA/ONLA Members*  $105  Non-Members

Total Manuals / Study Guides Ordered at $________ each = $________ + $8/each = ________ x 6.5% Sales Tax = ________ $ ________ Total Amount Due

METHOD OF PAYMENT

Payment MUST be received with order.

Check # __________________ Please make checks payable to: Ohio State University
Credit Card We can only accept credit card information in person, by phone or by US mail.

HOW TO ORDER

Ohio State University ATI
Business Training & Educational Services
Shisler Conference Center
1625 Wilson Road • Wooster, OH 44691
330-287-7593
Fax:
Mail:
330-287-7511
Phone:
elliott.3@osu.edu
Email:

* Membership will be confirmed by OLA / ONLA.
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